
PHYSICIAN. 1? years* _«*ert«e-S srtrm.?.
practice, also tropical «z9crt«ae«; as sjMa>

surgeon PHYSICIAN. 122 West tSd m.

PORTER.
—

Tounsj man. colon*. Ml as
porter, elevator runner or usafol \u25a0\u25a0__

good reference. C. WASK~-omMt. «8
West _W-st.

rORTKR. -Oaiond. as elsvaaor
—

___r ••'«years* reference. EUEVATCR. M
Green*-st.

REPAIRING.
—

Work do-eat -tor MB
home or offlee at mechanic*' wa.<«>; « •>_

(umlture repair.ng. nsiliessaa 014* orer.
carets laid, varaishlag and aahat \u25a0

_
funsiture. CHARUC3 STCDeT »_: •_>
aye.. electrician's store.

BUMMER respoastimtiss: «__« aoo»,
—

abroad: or tecocical scboai _«\u25a0>; tr?*-
WTJisr. social secretary. ate. X.«.. Tu>-uneOtßce.

SECRETARY, bookkeeper or Tiarhw. thr-
ouch Ftc-ch and German: first clMnt.erences; willingto travel; gaai saasvta_aa>

J. R. LXN3I.button. Fla.
~ "

STENOORAPHSB. 13. iniap.Tsnt. «__«\u25a0
pcsltion. sajar— W; aa *4->cles ar lawyers. Ad.reaa F. L..Mum. ___J

2d-avs.
SVF.N->_PAPER. 1«; good Bjuftaej; rslhr-

eni—s. J. J. S . 35 dutton-st.. THiiiSiTlii

SALESMAN.—By an wpenmesd Jll \u25a0
m*;.. aoQualnte-1 wltlx furnifoi* t—_.

now c—rryina; a l-.ne of bcgltng O_—W^
Cor^seetlcut. Maaaacbuaatta, 3f«a»4b_SZ
sin?* and Vermont: willbe —ansaasA la a>few days, and woul-1 Ilk*to

—
sngi wtfk %

live. up-to-date furniture house. A4_raaa>
J. GEoaos DEI_\N_T. Oea»ral TI_WJL
M_dl>-r. Square tar lon. -Tot*.

SALESMAN.
—

MM!> age_ man. as i—itr
salesman; i—:er« furnished. AS2I33*

Bos 02. Heglu-. Petia.

Stetson's Soft Hats were the

first to establish his fame. Tney

are in truth soft hats. Rakish
rotie-e models and conserratiTe
alpines in black, pearl and the
delicate cetera which only Stet-
son knows how to produce. Also
Thr«««-FiftT

Saks & Company
Broadway. ?.3d to 34tb Street

Stetson's Flexible Conforming

Derby will comfortably adjust

itself to any manner of bead.
Also Three-Fifty.

Stetson Hats
THE EASTER MODELS

Three-Fifty

Stetson has designed a .
new Mock for the young
fellows. Itis a high crown
derby with a flat set,

"Frenchy" brim and snap
and vigor all over. In
cedar brown or black.
Ours exclusively. $3.50

1L'l"Oß_
—

Slimmer f-Sturlag. eoacaiar,
—

;..
by experienced native Parisian la «\u25a0—

chang« tor board, etc. , also «l«ment3ST &*&
Intermediate ceur— _; testlmontals. nsO—
TESTANTE, IVpartmsnt B. 832 CoUaa_a_-
ave.

HELP V.ANTED.

WE WANT MEN t-» fill,V»high grade po-
sitions, competent salesmen, executive.

clerical or technical men should call or
writs HAPGOODS .In->, S«l'r_ s**. .100
Broadway.

w / si \u25a0 Z\i\J *J*s»sW*^ . . -
\u25a0*"

W. JL Douglas $3.90 Shoe Scores in Greater New York:
433 Broadway, corner Howard Street
765 Broadway corner hth Street,
863 Broadvay. cor. 14th Street.
1349 Broadway, corner 36th Street.
1447-1449 Broadway, corner 41st St.
85 Nassau Street.
260 West 125 th Street
•74 Third Avenue.
2202 Third Avenue, cor. 120 th St.
2779 Third Aye.. bet 14Cth *147th Sts.

S5« Sixth Avenue, corner
—_

Street.
345 Eighth Avenue.

BROOKLYN.
"08-710 Broadway, cor. Thornton ft.
13*7 Broadway, corner Gates Avenue.
421 Fulton Street, corner Pearl Street.
434 Fifth Avenue.
JERSEY CITT—IS Newark Avenue.
NEWARK—753 Croad Street.

EMPLO-MKXT AOE>*CII».

Employment AsjenrlM
—

Per line, each in-
sertion. 15 cents. r>m month. lrt cents

per line.

.STENOGRAPHER. -Wanted, young man.
expert: on« with an~rs~sr« In newspaper

office preferred. Apply, giving iwfs~~t~ss,
wages expected, etc., M.. B—i15. Trib"an»
Office. :

TTPFTWRTTER.— Ambitions —>na_ __% IS.
us typewriter airt general oflcs lulu-

ant. where trier* is chance of ailisix—assil.
references. A. M. FEINE. 21» East ms» n
TRAVELLINGCOMPANION or TTTTOB.—

By graduate student. M. A.; elementary
Mcollege subjects: mathematics. Una—a«aa
and science; ref-rences. C. a. TousaAorr.
Columbia College. New-York.
WATCHMAN. PORTER. *-—By __ntae)

mar-. willmsr to d>> anTtnlng; Enallah;
grri references. MARCH.Ot. 237 ~W«aa
29Ui-«t. -.

-
WANTED, situation to >arr:Bom* SB—A

buslr.es». with cf;anc» for a&caacaSMat-
as* IS. can write a good hand and esc:*rocorr.mended. H. W. H. 177 Gates-eve..
Brooklyn.

ST. BASTKSSILiaiaiJiSW'S
E>TT»[ji)Y>IENT BUREAU.

211 East 42d-st.
—

First class domestics ar«
supplied: also managing housekeepers, ma-
trons. governesses, tuter?. etc.

SALESMEN to place serv-.es withof-
C-es. factori»« eti- ;liberal inducements'

$5 to <I<> easily made per day. lnvestlg-t"
and call Room l.lli,108 Fultjn-st. New-
York.

BOARD AND BOOMS.
Single Insertions 5 cents per line. S ££-??J

words. Mven times consecutively. *£*»£
entitles advertiser to have rooms emered^nThe Tribune-.Directory of Desirable. >™

for a period of fourteen days, Write for

circular.

Full inform ion concerning th«M' rooms
may b« had. free of charge, at the IP-°!™
Office of The New-York T« "n«- l.*»
Broadway, between 36th and 3.th sts.

FOR GENTLEMEN—ParIor bedroom, bath.

breakfast, overlooking Hudson and drUe.

moderate; private family. HADDcS, Trlb-

ure Uptown Offlc. 1364 Broadway.

two. $23 weekly. VAN RENSSELAER. 1*

East lltn-st.. near sth-ave. _*,-,-.-

ST NICHOI^\S-AVB.. 442.— Large room.
4-£ta? 'ro,m attached: hoi: aad;

water: bath, steam beat; private .amuy.

references. HODGE.

T»D-ST~2IO WEST.— Beautiful rooms, su-
p«rb)r" tab!?, references given and re-

quired. .
DOUBLE suanv rooms: also <-ln?l« rooms;

homellk. surroundings; parlor dining

roomT Prominent parties; reference, «-.
changed; tabU board, ftl West 104th-3t.

TWO FURNISHED ROOM 3ln apartment
to senilemen; near subway a'i°n-

k^ov*rl£>klns Hudson; telephone: breakr ast

optional. ROUGET. W4 West 14Sth-st.

2CTH-ST..- 40 WEST.— With board, hand-
some rooms; house and appointments first

class; references exchanged. \u25a0

43TH-BT-. 21 EAST.— Neatest room* In

city, wlta board; special spring rates.

673 694 AND 083 MADISON-AYE.—Large
and single rooms; excellent board; sum-

mer prices; American.

250 WEST 44TH-ST.—Desirable room, with
board; table boarders accommodated.

terms reasonable. '—
40TH-5T. 21 EAST .—Neatest rooms la

city, withboard ; special spring rates.

187 MADISON-AYE.. 34th-s£.-|lO. $12.

$14. rooms for gentlemen (seldom vacant):

larger room for couple; superior table.

1.443 BEDFORD-AYE... Brooklyn -"»»'«
corner; convenient New-York^ park.

library: telephone: French professor s lam-
Uy.Insitructlon_free:

____
j_^_|j>^^ -̂^

TOVS9 MAN 1». in a w-ilssa!» ka~asa
chvnc» '\u25a0-- advancement: references, H.

PAMVfET. IS* West I2oth-tt. ..
-•aaalc

.'ANTE
-

A young French girl as second
nurse: good references required. Apply

April 17. Il*I 1* and M between 10 and 12
o'clock at 67T sth-av#. YOUNG MAN. 27. la office: son* kc-a*.

edge of bo-jitkeeEiag. Store. 134 2d-st.«.
Pas»a»<\ N. J.

Assuming that if Justice Hooker has done
something wrong, it \u25a0a a question in my mind
whether the action in the Wirtner judgment, in
Inducing a fellow justice to render a judgment
el the character of that judgment, is not a. case
of cfScial misconduct. Ishall assume that any
man wlio will resort to the lowest vices of a
ward politician is morallyunfit to Judge over his
fellow men. Ishall assume that any man who
wi*defraud the United States government, who
is capable of }ow deceit, conniving and robbing

ENLARGES LEGISLATURE'S POWFRS.
Cor.Eidera.tle streps was laid on the question

*if the intentions of the Constitutional Conven-
tion cf 1534. when the wording was changed

from "charges" to "cause." Prior to this time,

Mr. Stevens declared, the legislature could re-
more from office only after charges had been
proved. He said that now the legislature could
T^rr.ove for marj' more reasons than previously,

depending on the way it construed the word
"cause." He asserted that th*> word "cause"

-a* irabstitsted tar the word "charges" in order
to enlarge the powers of the legislature, not to
limit them. He continued:

•It Is the duty of the legislature to see that

no improper person occupies a position in the
'Supreme Court or the Court of Appeals," he
declared. He cited numerous cases of officers
rf other States removed under "for cause"

statutes or constitutional provisions, in which
hr.morality was considered a cause. He de-
clared that lack of moral integrity was a cause
f*r removal.

Tte committee adjourned this afternoon until
r.ext Wednesday at 9:30 a. m. Itwas definitely

decided by th« committee this afternoon that

the Assembly must be asked for additional time
in which to report on the Hooker investigation,

the date n*xt ilied being- next Wednesday, the
19th. A lesolutlon willbe presented in th» As-
sexnbly. probably on Monday nlpht, extending
the Tirr.e unTil Thursday, the 27th. Ifgranted,

this trill be the third extension of time, which
criminally was fixed lor April 3.

Tte sensational speech of Mr. Stevens for the
Pet Association began at the outset of the
fe*s'.<">n to-day.

Albar.v, April14.—1n vehement and scathing

terms the alleged acts of Supreme Court Jus-
tice Warren B. Hooker, of Fredonla, Inconnec-
tion with appointments, rental matters and cer-
tain litigation affecting the postofflces at Fre-
<!cnia and Dunkirk. Chautauaqua County, were
rdtir'.scd before the Assembly Judiciary Com-

xr.lttee to-day by Frank W. Stevens, representing
tcpecielly the Jamestown Bar Association, but
(.ne&kins; a* counsel for all the bar associations
which have taken part in the investigation of
the condut-t of Justice Hooker. Mr.Stevens's ar-
gument, 1-sun yesterday, occupied the entire
£ay. \u0084.;;:

F. ir.Stsveru Talks for Bar Associ-
ations

—
TJUrd Extension Asked.

TOr-NO MAN. 24. bright, eeriest and re-spectabl*. in ,-fc-* or wholeeals hooss.go(?d renman: best r»f«rence- T. W.
THOMSON. 68« Warren-st.. Brooklya.

PACKERS and MESSENGER?.
—

Neat.
bright girts o\er 1* years of age to act

as messengers and iw—hsia; permanent p»i-
sitinns; opportunity for rapid advancement.
Apply to Supt. befor* 10 a. to. SIMi»SON-
CRAWFORI> CO.

Fu'.l Information '•^nc-ernins; tries* rooms
may be had. free of charge, at the Uptown
Office of Th*. New-York Tribune. 1.364Broadway, between B»th> and 37th sts.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Single insertions 5 cents per line. Sixteen

worde, seven tlrr.es ccnsecutlvely. $1, which
entitles advertiser tihave rooms entered InThe Tribune'• Directory- of r>eslraM<» Rooms
for a period cf fourteen days. Write for
circular.

TO—SO MAN. 21. wishes to learn trad*.biiasr.esa; speak. English. Germaa and
Italian. MARESCA, 30 TTinmana st .Brooklyn.

SALESWOMEN.— W» require for our vari-

ous departments bright, neat appearing
saleswomen: only those having experience
and with first class r-fer»n-es ireed a^lv *»
Snpt before 10 a. m. fIMPSON-CRAW-
FORD CO.

AN ARTISTIC. »'egantly furnished front
parlor and bedroom to let in second floor

apartment, near I'enfrsl ParV; bath, inde-
pendence; lady, gentlemen. r.r couple; (50
per month fe i!. FARMER. S2» Park-
ave., corner "rtth-«t

BONWIT. TELLER & CO. require a. tele-
phony operator. Apply at office. 34 west

23d-st.

TOT.NC, MAN. 31: «.*pertene» la ahtpatas
and packing: permanent position -sfhole-

sa!« or manufacturtnc bo*ia»; unqn«sttoi>>
able, references. G. F.. Tribiine Office.KTH-ST., >'j6 WEST.

—
I^arge. handsomely

furnished romi, one nn ground floor,
suitable for business, all conveniences.

71ST-ST . «S WEST— Furnished room; use
of bath; gentlemen only.

TO' NO MAN". 2fV; ambitious; good worker;
wishes position at anything; expertasesd

driver antl c«l!ecf>r: -'•••«n~»: securltT.
ROr.KRT VTNT, 411 West S3d-st!

OPERATOR-* on fHirßttura S'.l? Covers and
A wrings wanted at 'Wanamaker's. Arply

at workroom. "GO Broadway. ______
TOt"N'G MAX. IC. well educated as4l a-n-

bltious. wishes position with, firm where*
he .-an atfvasce himself. ADVERTISER. 17»Berg»n-st.. Brooklj-n.

MAGNIFICENT hacaslot apartments:
splendl^lv furnished suite: «ev<n win-

dows, aristocratic neighborhood; single;
reasonable. 211 Lafayette-aye.. Brooklyn.

ÜBTH-ST. 41s WEST.—Airy room, at pri-
vate family's; bath, telephone, elevator;

city's most beautiful location. 13.26. ROSS.

WORK WAXTTD.
Sitnatioas UTanted

—
and Fema!«

—
Four lines (not exceeding' 24 wirds).

three tn»artlor.», 13 cents; seven inser-
tion*. 3O cents Exceeding 24 worts and

lesa than *> words, threa tnserttons. 3O

cents: seven Insertions. 60 ceois.

Vassal*,
COMPANION to elderly lady. a* iSSHyoung lady; German: wculdl prefer to actas travelling compaslon to person going ts>Europe. Address Miss E. >t.. L&l*% Vaa-sax College. Poughkeepsle. M. X.

3«TH-ST.. 27 WEST.— OfP.ce for physician
or dentist: all lmre;ovements; hall at-

tendance: straight lease.
ENGLISH LADY, literary, w-ata wot*:clerical, responsible or educational ;melo-dious reader; elocution, literature; piatform
speakers, teachers eOcteatly r"<i''fttni Ad-
dress M C. M.. 153 «th-a.Te.

SINGLE '->r r.ouble room. !n first class
apartment; cool. Address TVOOD3. Trib-

une Uptown Office. 1.364 Br^aJway.

133 WEST MTH-ST.
—

NJcely furnished
large room la responsible c^ntleman. pri-

vate house: references exi-hange-1.

XZsle.

iS\DQ? TTDDEIBEc!
Any one who needs a reliable man with

an automobile. By the month, or season.
Two-seater for doctor. Fbur or six seater
for family. Hotel or summer resort. Any-
where within 80t> miles. Address B. H.

M'CRAG 1.172 3th-ave.. New-York.
4KTH-ST.. 13rt EAST -Nicely furnished

front roo-n. vr!th alcove; gentlemen onlyj
reference. CARLSON.

BAJCBB-- Foreman: married; 8 years la
last place; ln city or vicinity; steady.

301 East 80th-st.. ground floor.

GOVERNESS.
—

AecorapUshedi and expert-
enced; speaks French, German and fkis-!lsh perfectly; musical; in first class tin.ilcan family; excellent certified teacher; ca-pable to undertake entire education; accus-tomed to travelling her. and abroad; best

references. L. M. 8.. 42 West Bflta-ax.

BaUARD ANI> POOI. TABLES.
GOVERNESS. COMPANION or BOVSS-

KKEPER.- Refiner! German; la first daMfamily; EneUsh. music. German; well rec-mended. 104 West 43tS-st.

ICO PROSPECT -Handsomely fur-
nished room for gentleman: reserved, fin*

private home; all conveniences; near park;
5 cars to New- reasonable.

BOOKKEEPER.— A young maa. 20. inof-
fice aa assistant tx^kkeeper; experience

five years; und»rstar.d9 German; Al refer-
ences, only where there i» chance for ad-
'an emmt:salary. *10. WILLIAMGR.\BE.
554 West 51st -st.

SIISCXIXANEOCS.
CLERK.

—
Grocery: seven years' experience;

can furnish best reference; not afraid of
work; wages. Sl2 weekly. H. GUUSG. 106
East Esd-ave.

GENERAL ASSISTANT or oasMar tasummer or permanent hotel, by a ssjamlifi
business woman; good plac» pref-rr-i ta
salary. Address MODERATE, Tribune) Up-
town Office. 1.364) Broad-aray.

OFFICE ASSISTANT or rimrfflm mm
pcrteaced young lady. B. C. SO wast

23d-st.

LANGUAGES TRANSLATED.
—

Commer-
cial matter lU> words. 38 cents; I.UU&

$2, s,O*> |T H>.o«X>. $12; literary, scien-
tific etc. FOREIGN TEACHERS ASSO-
CIATION. Dyron Buildir-s, 1.44S Bedford-
ave., Brooklyn.

CHESS PLATER.
—

Toung man: as com-
panion to lady or gentleman: willact assecretary. J. WALTER RO33JULN. Phila-

delphia. Pern.PAINTERS, Decorators. Paperhangers.
—

W«
do work for landlords, lessees and agent.

reasonable. 5B.JR. 2.274 Bicadway.

REFINED, coropetaot Udy vita a asisjial
supply company; thoroughly exaertaaoaA

In fitting abdominal «U3porters, trassea. .elastic goods; salary mintsrsasj A4SSSSS)
COMPETENT. tOO »——

—
lam ait

TYPEWRITING.
Typewriting

—
Z cents per line.

COMPOSITOR.
—

Icung. reiiaiie man wiahea
steady position; city or country. O. G.,

26 Pater»on-a,ve.. Eaat RatherforS. N. J.

DRAUGHTSMAN (mechanical).— to
begin at the. botton; experteac* of taor«

moment than salary. DRAUGHTSMAN.
143 Jiont«ornerj-«t.. Jersey City.

STENOGRAPHER, and 1111/SJJUIII.
Toting lady das)ir«« permaaaM ptmss; beat

reference*; one year, experience; aatsr*
moderate. Miss STiJOND. ITIVs FUSSIsI
st.. BrooklyE.TTPfiWRITERS—AII make, sold, rented,

repaired, exchanged: reliable sen-ice.
GORMAN. 79 Nasiau-et. Telephone 2740

—
Corllandt.

DRAWINGS and tracings executed neatly
and quickly by draughtsman. Box 237.

"Westchester. N«w«-Tork. STENOORAFHSa.— Bcpart: eiakt MSgeT
experience: rapid, accurate, Adores*

COMPETENT. Box 13. Trtboa* OsSesv

MANUFACTURERS of billiard and pool

table?" his* gTade howling alley builders;

lowest prices. MARX BROS.. 24 Union
Square. -\u25a0 .-- :;-\u25a0

H. WAGNEU-ADLER COMPANY, manu-
facturers superior billiard taMes: Scaa*-

fer cushions. 42J-«t. and Broadway: 45
Great Jones-st.

CARPET CVEAXIStI.

•J. ftIW. WILUAEUiIS,
863 W. 64TK IT. SEWS
CARPBT CLEANINO. gatabUshed 181*.

j».Y.ILSASPETBIEA!Ki!Ii»iSIIiO
Oldest, Largest. Most Modern.

437 AND 439 WEST 45TH-ST.
Tel. fill—3Sth-st. Established 180 T.

W. H. JORDAN. EDWIN LENTZ. ENGINEER— Sober and lndustrloua, de-
sires responsible poaltion where promo-

ticn keeps pace with itillllf dlapiaj''ed;'
thorough mechanic aad electrician. Ai-
dresa W. B. F. Box 31. Tribune oltlc*.

>lACHIXEJ»I.

WE RHPAII*.. »*y and exchange typewrit-
era and save you from 29 to 7V"* from

manufacturers price. Remingtons a spe-
cialty. STANDARD TYPEWRITER EX-
CHANGE. 231 flmadway. \u25a0

orientax. r.ra renovating and
REPAIRING WORKS, all work doaa by

hand. » East 14th -i-t T. Yazujlan. pro-
prietor. Telephone M»l» R

—
Grsmarejr.

CAREFUL CARPET CLEANING CO.
—

Cleans by compressed air. steam, hand
or on floor. 1.55R Broadway. 421 EaM 4-3:l-
ist. COB & BRANDT Tel. 132— 3Sth. AT REDUCED TRICES —600 second hand

wood and Iron working machines, fully
guaranteed; machinery bought and ex-
changed. GEO. B. EDDY. 303 Madlaon-at.

ENGINEER- —First class: married. 37:
master mechanic In large cotton mill

twelve years; understands electricity: 0"'-
ough machinist: can do own repairing. Ad-
dress M.J.. Bos 9. Tribune Office.
ENGlNEEß.— Licensed; practical mechanic;

Corliss engines, dynamos, lea: machines,
elevators, pumps; thoroughly competent;
test references; city or country. BLAtT.
1.451 5Jh-ave.Oil) GOLD AND SILYEII.

ALL QUALITIES of carpets cleaned. sc.
r.er yard; mattresses and pillows reno-

vate! and remade. HARLEM STEAM

CARPET CLEANING AND HENOvAi-
IN3 WORKS. 23 East 12T.th-<•:. Factor}-.
ad-aye ani 13T.th »t. Te'.. 2..BC—Harlem.
Carp?ts and rugs stored ttroth ;iroof). OLD GOLD, silver and precious .tones

'... -urht at highest market value, made
Into new article* cr exchanged fur new
Jewelry or Japanese goods at M. F. TEP-
PERI** FACTORY. 19 W. 31s». ow>er^er.t

EXI'ERT MAGNETIC PRACTITIONER
wants position with doctor or sanatorium,

or wouM vUlt homes; adults and children
successfully treated. Address WEL.TON.
Box 43. Tribune Office.DKESSSMAKINO AND HII.UNEST.

RESTAVKANTS. EXPORT.
—

Gentleman, necuttve ability,
wants responsible position as manager.

ate ; lene years' experience In export from
Gulf Sta;e«; cottonseed products specialty.
Address EXPORT. 283 West 12Stfe~st.

COLD STORAGE
For furs; willstore fur» at moderate prices
and insure than aga:n<l [.-.*» or damage by
fire or moth Furs lef: for remouelllng or
repairing will be stored free of charge.
Furs cai>d for and delivered free. (Estab-
lished I!**-). J. GINSBURG. manufactur-
ing furrier. 10 West 2Tth-st.. near Broad-
way. Telephone.

DESKS AND OFFICE FIKNITIRE.

rtOLL TOP m_ _!_\u25a0_; i_.»^M..»fa-uj^

GDt2<§SBflfer^qM&
rtrR.MTur.F *mLzq~ îr'r-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 p-^ssa) 1

in great variety {Us-jjjji| i,ifU=J
of style *"'' j| ~" JhJ LJLJLJ nj ~ I

SELLEVr, C^~f V""-':
111 Fulton Ft.

Eost^
~

I.oat
—

Bankbooks
—
IIcents each Inser-

tion

The only safe and econom-
ical way to buy foods and
beverages that are liable to
lose strength or become the
prey of disease germs, is to
buy those which are insealed
air-tight packages. This is
the right way tc buy tea, aa
well as other things, and there
is one tea that meets every
requirement of absolute pur-
ityand cleanliness. That is

White
Rose

CEYLONTEA
This tea is not brought to

America and packed here, but
packed on the spot where itis
grown. It is prepared by
machinery and placed at once
in sealed and soldered air-
tight packages. It is not
touched by hand after it is
picked

—
quite different from

the Chinese methods. Buyit
and you willget a fresh, pure,
clean tea offullstrength, that
will ga twice as far as other
teas —only one teaspoonful for
two cups. Black, mixed or
green tea, as desired, all
equally pure, even the green
being absolutely natural in
color. Tryitand note its dis-
tinctive delicious flavor and
fine effect.

At your grocers', in 30c.
half-pound packages or gener-
ous 10c. trialpackages.

THACIinR.
—

French, flue* Pans; to »••sot
'

or family, as resident or Tlaftlttf: >«•:•
method; perfect prouaaetatloa raptalr as-;
cjulretl, reference*. M ITT'I'ffUiP.

'

Tribune Uptoera Office* «,Mw ii**/.

TEACHER.— Larg* \u25a0\u25a0panasM to th« saas ;
pnblia achoola; U^sh Msallsil avggetSMßta

'
ramUtas. TBACHOt. Bob Si. IMfeams Ot-

'
Cce. . \u25a0 <% f

OO3ZSSTtC mvATMKn wajtxbbV

Situation. Wassai Male lad taala-
Four Unas- (sot eaa>artln« 24 vasts**

th.-c« Insertion*. 15 easts; ssvta Ullrtlisa.
JO cents. Eiceedlng Mwargs ialtow t!:»
40 words, tor*, tosarttasr* SO casts; ••

\u25a0*-

Uieertlonai ?* canta.
"•"" ~ ~

ATTENDANT.—CoIored a*a of SMC*fjam
average, capacity and nlasatng, aiHra»a> ,

with wealthy gentleman or tady as BS#-
Buoal attesi!aat or private \u25a0orretaty. a^feest reference. C. A.. Box 3*. Tritms» Of-
fice.

EJ^E»^rRI( TAN'S HELPER.— Toong maa.
22: experienced: state wag— and ad-

advancement. ROBERT POWER. 30C
West 128th-at.

ATTENDANT.
—

Colored man of me** ttmm
average, capacity and pleaaine <Hii,

with wealthy ge.ntl««naD or lady as Bar-
sonal attanriar.t ur private secretary: high •

est reference. C. A.. Tribune ntown Ot-
ox*>, 1.3«4 1isil»aj

FOREMAN —English: just arrived: to take
charge of a bustneca, stud, or work get

contractor; thoroughly experience-! ; good,
referecres. A S.. 83t> 9th-ave. ATTIiNPANT. on^par.:on ti an fmr^llil:

experienci^J. educated, gentlemanly: ac—
cuaeairK-.l to travelling; N»w»-Yo»!i r«f«r-
«ir«. 11.. «3 L*xir.gt^c-**e.HOTEL <TJ2RK a* Nil an<t entry clerk In

office, by genti*iran. M. refere:.. -•. E. >•
GRANT. 244 East Mth-et.

MnTEL HABUO9ODGII;
Broadway. :>n;l. and 3.th t;ts.

'
UNDKJt SEtt1 MANAGEMENT

gXVEKXEY-TIEKNEV HOTEL. COMPANT.
OLD ENOUGH GRILL ROOM.

UCRMAN RATHSKELLER.
Special Orcu Cocic'.bg.

Good Orchestra every evening*

UOfTCIN<i STONE RESTAURANT. New-
York Zcolotrcat Park; 2-1 or .»1 »v*. "L"

t-» West I-T»rni»: \u25a0•e'-vire a la rart*.
'

ElTLKR. va!»t. generally ns«fal. by :iejti:
colored" yaan« .n»n. four years' city re£-

ereneea. c mp«tent la all oran.-ne., city o?
country. J. W-. Mr*. Caller's. IS Was*
TMm

HOTKt.rI.H»K. 25«. linguist. 1*years' ex-
perience, aaeka opening In hotel: p. nte.i m

all routine work: highest credential*. Al-
dress DEGE.MURDT. 117 Ea»t •!«•REAL ESTATE.

JANITOR.—By young man; understands
steam heat, hot water and all repairs;

rest of references. J. P. HR'KINSON. I'M
Kast »7th-»t. „: »_ ,"-..

pr-TI.^R- COOK. -By French couple: a*«
c:%»^ man a» butler: wife a* cook; very

ecaprtott; In private fanilly: ftrsr e!s»»
r«-.>r«ace«; elty or country. i.OCt?. I*'
We«t Mth-st.

goo<i reference. T X . TnS»'n« OfSce>

FOR SALE.—Ocean front cottag*. sfa*l
J.«

Hark. N. J.; picturesque log exterior,
poches surrourding. unique Interior:
yachting, fishing, bathlns. Address RUA-
SONABI^E. 2 Court-st.. Brooklyn.

NORTHWEST corner store. 74t«Vst. and
Lexington . suitable for any fin*busi-

ness. King middle ball.

JANITOR woaTi? Ilk*to take charge of two
or more nous.*. experienced; can •:>> all

odd lots and repairing: German, with fam-
ily. JANITOR. I*> East T«lh-

BANKBOOK NO. 444.0» of the Union
Dime Savings institution is miming. Any

person having a claim to It In hereby railed
upon to present the same within ten d«y».
or submit to having said passbook cancelled
and a new one Issued.

JANITOR or CARETAKER. —By nan and
wife: city or country; wt:n»s. ocllciag.

honest. Call or write Friday. 3H3 \\ <at
sTth-»t.

1/)?T OH BToLSoC—Baakfeasil No 511. 834
of ths German Savings Hank, In the city

or New-Turk, corner 4th-ave. an.l 14th-st..
laeurd to Joseph M. Karr«l!. A".l persons
art cautioned agaln*t negotiating the same.
If not returned to the hank en- the 6th day
of May. 1005 a duplicate willba Issued.

mil SAUE-Sand» T*o>.at. Hempstead
Harbor, 1. I.: 1* mite* from city: *"

acre*. US'- feet shore front; hi«h lanU:
\u25a0pi'ndld views; tr>po»!»w New-Tork Tacit
Club, station 10 Ownet. A F. BAKER,on
premise*; Pontofflce. Port \V»>h'nnton. UI

BL'TLER.-Bymiddle axed D» -vMiiaa.«tj
or country; good referent>e»; {»» U> »6.

r*comro*nd».l by Mtn*. Au«'i««a MS «.\u25a0>-
•v- t»l s.rr*—ssta.

ULIIJEB or housework by Japan*** yovth
In nty <*reountrj: exserience; r«?ef«:»ce.

TABOTEN. 121 Wast •*»!»-«M.v-SA'IE operator op«« tor engagement:
la<ii«*' re»iJenc«: pftj*K*lan"» r*fere»c*.

Mr*. WEt-TNER. care German- Amerlran
Ueuuc. 315 Wut S*U>-at. Telephone \.f,'i
93mm.

UEI? WAXTEU.
MACHINIST.— hand: l!«ht »«rk.

JCUUS NEUMANN. JKS tf:ar.hcpe*jt..
BrooHZyn.

LOST or STOLEN.— Bankbook No 471.237
of the German Paving* liana In th City

of New-Torlc. corner 4th- are and I4tn- .
laau'il to Joaeptitn* Burda Allpersons ar*
cautioned a«afiitt n»«->tt3:in<: the «itTH». If
not returned to th* bank on the- 6th day of
May, 1905 a duplicate willre i»»ue<l.

UNION PACIFIC
Shortest Line to

OREGON
and

WASHINGTON
March t to Kay is. 1005.
Colonist rates to all pouu*
is these state*, from

Chicago $33.00
St.Louis $30.00

mTMiteuoM tiumsjs e*iur

The Popster Boots to

lewis and Clark EiposMon
Juee ito Oct. is. **&

Inquire of

S.TENBr?OECK,O. E.A-
237Croedvyoy fNowYcrK,N.T. .

XAP.R!KI> MAN \u25a0\u25a0»«. in any capacity: »-
aars ousin*** t»p«rlfBi«:exr;li«ni r»f-

winre. BEKXARI>TERNAN. T3j O^a-
it-. U.voklyn.

LOST
—

April 13, In ftth *- •i*s* pair
Kol4 lor»n'tt«» an 4 \u25a0 haln; ••iltabi* r»

»*ru for return to owner. 14 East lOtfc-jt.

tiOST.— A numU-r of untndorsed checU*
mad*, parable to l!oul(J'r Hudftßs. Uh-

er»l reward Ifretonwl to I—trlas teller
l-'arrner'a Loan and Tru«t Company. Wlli-
lam-«t.

saate>ANT DmOUGKNT p*r»on may earn lie
to $» weekly in spar* rime corr*»?oß<l»as

for n» ;:•*•• co can\-as«tns; Ml)d Tir
partlrulars NORTHERN PHF-SS SYNDI-
CATE I^Klcporl. N. y.

CARRIERS .--nrisbt toy»"*r»r 10 y»4r» at
mm* t. act as tns.de merr*ian':»-*e carrier*-

p»rtaai;»nt poaitions: cpportur.lty far n»pt<l
M.-.van-.— tncr.i Apply -to t>upt.

'
hef«r* !'>

a. m. SIMrsON-CRAWFORu CO.

AN 33. wanting :a ana* pj*lt!on: ea~
Dabi» of l»ilr.i cft»rr »uieU manufact-

urer's bu*ln«M;K<»d xtitcman. bJcXkwp^r.

•falpptag led .toe* <lei* H.. Trisua* offlo.

BEIUIAX. *<V--T.Mins e-More4 mat Mm
bellman, ha:. man "T -*:tmi: man •:

\u25a0prtns or \u25a0umiamr r«s.>r. JAMS-* A. HER-
BERT. 431S \V»T«rI»-av«.. Kr-kl>«i •»
*l«n-:->

biut:sh west indjax. m oAcitsaw 7
club ur to tax* ear* of sjMMlesasn ba«

hiiibr+e y«lr»" hofpifal Mtp^r-rjc*;can
•umii». aJ«o uaitarua»<)» >s .\u25a0.r.»i. can
flte 'r«r*T*ar<«. A'kirrw KHAJB. V-
O. Oox Zt. -\TBRsrta*. S. T.

COOK. WAITER
—
("olcfd •ci>oj»ii»; roan*

ih» c-MMrw;«if». mo« or \u25a0i--;Vr«: mi.
waiter, bartender. fcawJr wits -oil. prtvil<»
or (\u25a0%••\u25a0#!.?\u25a0 ap»rrm«iM: ritv or country.
Car* •_ f Randali. 231 nr«at SS2»>*t. '

Philadelphia Consignments Likelyto Result
in Heavy Losses.

Philadelphia. April 14.—Strike leaders express
the opinion that the boss teamsters will en-
deavor before to-morrow to effect a settlement.

While the striking drivers have demanded a
weekly wage rite of $16 for the entire year. It

Is Intimated that they will accept $l.» a week

for eight months and $13 * week during th« re-
maining four month".

The produce dealers are anxious for a settle-
ment. Few of them have their own wagons

and their hauling Is done by contract with the
boss teamsters. So long an the strike continues
their consignments are held up in the freight

yards, and unless a speedy settlement Is reached
their losses are likely to be heavy.

«GEN." COKEY OECLAREO BANKRUPT.
Columbus. O. April 14.—"General" Jacob B.

Coxey. of Commonweal fame, wan declared a bank-
rupt by th« United States Court here to-day. IJ«-

bilitles are OS.OOO. Judge Thompson ordered Coxey's

discharge- The assets of the former leader of the
Crmmonwesl are tied up la the Coxey Sand Com-:na; jat Maseilon. Ohio.

PRODUCE DEALERS HURT BY STRIKE.

Altars and Decorations Completed in
Oldest Roman Catholic Church.

St. Peter's Church, in Barclay-st.. the oldest
Roman Catholic place of worship in New-York, Is
to be solemnly reopened Holy Thursday morning;.
The edifice has been closed for more than a. year
pending elaborate renovations and the Installing of
three altars Imported from Italy. Monsignor James

H. McOean. recently honored by Pope Pius X, has

personally supervised the work of reconstruction.
The total cost of overhauling, frescoing and the

placing of three new altars will be $75,000. 550,000

of which was given to St. Peter's last summer by

th" sons of the late. Edward Smith— John
£!:<' Edward—in memory of their parents.

The architectural style of the old temple is the

severe Grecian of the lonic order, and In the re-
modelling the architect, IllinoPanzerlono. has pre-

served the unity at design. The altars are speci-

mens of Italian art. the material being Quarried
in the noted Carrara Quarries. The main altar Is
37 f>et high. supported by six massive lonic col-

umns of Brescia marble, each 12 feet high. The
pe<ilmant is surmounted with a sculptured tiara of
the Koraan Pontiffs supported by four angel?. The
sld'rs sre flanked with miniature statues. In the
centre or the altar, directly above the bronze tab-
ernacle, a painting of the Crucifixion by a Mexican
artliit Is Incased. This painting is an heirloom of
fit Peter* being presented to the church one hun-
dred years' ago by the Kingof Spain.

ST. PETERS RESTORED.

••One of the strongest points." said Hickey's law-
yer, "and the one which we emphasize here. Is the
one so often brought up, of who would be responsi-
ble for the results of an accident happening while
an employe had hla employer's automobile out with-
out consent, and in violation of a 'shop rule.'

"

Buckley said he had an understanding with
HI key that the vhlcle he. took out was to be kept
"in road shape." Buckley is also awaiting trial on
a charge of violating the speed law.

Automobile Owner Complainant in

Test Case— Defendant Held,

Patrick Buckley, an automobile driver, was ar-
raigned before Magistrate Whitman. In the Jeffer-
son Market police coart. yesterday, on a teat charge

of grand larceny, aj»d held in$500 ball to await trial.
The complainant was his employer. John J. Hickey.

president and treasurer of the Auto Renting Com-
pany. No. 133 Weet Wth-et.

According to Hickey, Buckley took an automobile
from the Eaat asth-st. garage on Thursday night,

and was out with it some time without his em-
ployer's permission.

PROSECUTES HIS DRIVER.

Work on Contract Xo. 2 Soon To
Be Begun.

Widening and deepening the Erie Canal, at an
estimated expense of about $100,000,000. willbe begun

on contract No. 2 at Waterford. near Troy, within

the next few days. The boari of examiners and
appraisers has taken over for the State, with the
approval of the canal board, about a dozen plots

in the village of Waterford. where a new channel
is to be excavated, and the Ferguson Contracting

Company, of this dty, has ordered shipped to the
site the plant to begin th« work.

The- significant thing about the selling prices of

the Waterford parcels was that the State ap-
praisers were able to negotiate at entirely reasona-
ble figures and on a basis that warrants the predic-

tion that th« engineers were within the mark In
makinr their $100 000.000) estimate. Up to date, only
ore property holder Hi Waterford has been un-
reasonable. There are in Waterford flfty-twopar-
cels that will be taken over by the State.

The board of examiners and appraisers consists
of Harvey J. Donaldson, of Ballston; J. Edgar
Leaycraft. of this city, and George Bingham, of
Lancaster, Erie County.

The concluding argument by Mr. Stevens re-
ferred again to the Wirtner judgment agair.tt

the city of Dunkirk. He declared:
Inmy mind, it was one of the most deplorable

cases ever connected with the Supreme Court
of the State of New- York. Through a conversa-
tion between two Justices of the Bth Judicial
District Ihave seen a most dishonorable and
disgraceful thing; Ihave- seen the functions
of the court debased: Ihave seen that done
which would excite contempt in any honest man.

He said that somebody representing Hooker
and Steams entered into a corrupt arrangement

with the plaintiffin the Wirtner case, in order
to benefit Hooker and Steams, and added:

That judgment was entered in the interest of
a Supreme Court justice and a Tax Commis-
sioner of the State of New-York. Hooker had
just as much to do with that judgment as Les-
ter F. Stearne. Hooker picked out Justice White
as a man who wouldn't scrutinize toe carefully

what was being done. Itwas delegated to War-
ren B. Hooker to do that part of the dirty work.
Here Is the spectacle of a Supreme Court Jus-
tice procuring a false and dishonest Judgment.

ITIDEXIXGERIE CANAL.

the government of the United States, who will
instruct the youth of the nation Incrime andfraud, and commit act* which must be sup-
pressed from public view, is morally unfit to sit
on the bench.

WIRTNER JUDGMENT DISCUSSED.
Mr. Stevens then discussed at length the cages

of Prank P. Ball. Maurice Hooker. Ora Csld-
Thomas O'Neill, Minerva Jeffrey and

Katherlne K. Clark and their bearing on the
whole matter. Passing on to the Wirtner Judg-
ment, he said:
ItIs a disgrace to the records of the courts.

ItIs a shame and a disgrace to every person
connected with it. There may be an attempt
nmde to show that it was not legal. Thafn true.
It is the moral quality of the act that you are
to investigate, and not the force or validity of
the judgment. It Is the detestable character of
that judgment that you are to pass on.

The government at Wasnlngton In this case
was George W. Beavers. He was the man who
passed upon the requests of Judge Hooker.
What was the relation between Hooker and
Beavers? We find that they were close. Inti-
mate friends. On letter after letter we find the
word "personal." This indicates something that
was not to be made public. Inone of the letters
we find Hooker effusively thanking Beaver* for
favors. A Justice of the Supreme Court thank-
ing a public officer for favors! You find that
every tlm« Hooker makes a request of Beavers
It is granted without a word; no inquiry made,
absolutely no question raised. Hooker shows a
moral unfitness of some kind, a weakness In
that armor with which every Justice of the Su-
prejne Court should be clothed.

Mr. Stevens argued that Moore, Taylor.

Hooker and Ball were conspirators and con-
federates, and cited several cases Inrelation to

what constitutes a conspiracy and what evidence
can be submitted and th» conclusions drawn, to

establish a conspiracy.

MRS. CHADWICK PLEADS "NOT GUILTY."
Cleveland. April 14.—Mrs. Chadwtck. when ar-

raigned inthe United StaUs District Court to-day,
pleaded not guilty to the new Indictment recently

returned against her by the grand Jury, charging

her with aldli?£ and abetting Cashier A. B. Spear,

of the Oberlin Bank, in making false entries In
th" bank's books, and in making untrue itatements
to the Controller of the Currency. Spear was also
arraigned to-day »nd pleaded not guilty to th-
joint indictment Th« court increased Mrs Chad-
wick's ball from »>.«*> to 87.000. Of th» *7.0» added.
V,000 was to cover the new Indictment, while 11.000
was named on each of two of the other Indictments,
upon which it*'bail had been specifically fixed here-
tofore..

Thirty-seven Buildings Destroyed at Spring,
vale, Me.

Sprlngval*. Me.. April14.— The greater portion
of the business district of Springe-ale, together

with many dwellings, was roved by fire to-

day, entailing a loss estimated at from
$250,000 to $300,000. Several pieces of ap-

paratus sent by the Portland fire department
arrived in time to prevent the entire village
from being obliterated. The fire started early
In the «lay in a large shoe factory, and spread
with unexpected rapidity to a group of wooden
buildings in the neighborhood. The town offi-
cials summoned aid from Portland. Sanford.
Alfred and Rochester. N. H.. but before suffi-
cient help arrived many of the largest buildings
were levelled. At 0 o'clock the fir* was under
control. In ail, thirty-seven buildings were
burned. No lives were lost.

The burned buildings included twenty store 3
and shops, two shoe factories and liftmen dwell-
ing houses. The insurance is about $150.0fM».
In addition to the direct financial loss, it is
feared that the village will lose one of its chief
Industries, the Usher shoe business, which, it

Is said, will be discontinued here. If the fac-
tory i"not rebuilt it is expected that S»N) per-
sons, or nearly one-third of the population, will
have to move elsewhere.

FIRE ALMOST WIPES OUT VILLAGE.

Mr. Warrln appeared on the crowded platform
of the Or—ad-st station of the 6th-ave. line. A
northbound train was approaching and Mr. 'War-
rin walked to th« south end of the platform, and
without hesitation calmly threw himself in front
of it. He rolled over twice, and then, as the
wheels were upon him. deliberately straightened
himself out and placed his neck across the outer
track. The motormar:. John Metzhiser. had set
th« emergency brake when he saw the man dm-
forward, but the train slid until the forward
trucks had passed over tha man Mr. Warrin's
head was crushed like an eggshell, and his legs
were severed by the other pair of wheels. Th-5
motorman backed his train off the body, expos-
ing: It to the passengers. Metzhiser was arrested
and remanded to Coroner Goldenkranz, who dis-
charged him.

Grieving Father Makes Guillotine of
Elevated Train.

For th« second tlm* this week a man has com-
mitted suicide by throwing himself under a mov-
ing elevated train yesterday. The second victim
was George Warrln. jr.. a member of the firm of
Georg-e Warrin & Sons, china decorators, of Xo.
48 W'ooster-st., and a son of the senior member ot
the firm. Ho lived at No. 4TS Marlon-st.. Brooklyn,
with his wife and four children. Ilia six-year-old
daughter Ruth died in February from spinal
meningitis, and he has been despondent ever since.
Mr. Wan-in •»•&» wealthy, and his business was
prosperous. His father is prostrated by the shock
of his son's death.

PLACES KECK OX RAIL

"And Warfleld bro_e those arrangements him-
self"

"He was a dangerous proposition."
"He was? Well, he does not seem to be a

dangerous proposition to Mr. Belasco."
"Idon't know," replied Mr. Erlanger.
"You don't?" thundered Mr. Untermyer.

"Don't you know you have tried your best to
get him away from Belasco?"

"That is an absolute falsehood," was th?
•vngry reply.

"Ah. that is a sample of your gentle temper?"
said Mr. Untermyer. "That is all."

As Mr. Erlanger left the witness stand and
walked back to his seat he said something that
sounded like a threat to Mr.Untermyer. and his
face was white with anger. Justice Fitzgerald
pounded on his desk, and the color gradually
began to return to Mr. Erlanger's face.

"Iam going to show*— began Mr.Untermyer.

"The gentleman has punctuated my remarks
again," shouted Mr. Gruber.

"My Intention was to puncture rather than to
punctuate," snapped out Mr. Untermyer; and
the bang of the gavel brought the war of words
to a close. Later there was another wrangle

between counsel, and Mr. Gruber said: "Iwant
no more abuse of Klaw _» Erlanger. lnferentially
or in any oth?r way."

Justice Fitzgerald banged the gavel, but Mr.
Gruber would not be suppressed. "Ifhe does.
hell be sorry for it,"he said, as he sat down.

"Terrible, terrible," retorted Mr. Untermyer.
"Are there any entries in your ledger showing

that checks were paid to Brooks ?" Mr. Unter-
myer asked the witness.

"No, sir.' replied Livingston.
"Did Mr. Brooks have a drawing account?"
"Yes."
"How much?"
"So regular amount; as he wanted it."
"And as he could get it?'" suggested Mr. Un-termyer.
"Yes," said Livingston.
Mr. Erlanger was recalled by Mr. Gruber to

correct his testimony in regard to the David
Warfleld contract. Mr. Gruber then read a let-
ter from Klaw &Erlanger to Warfleld. in which
they took him to task for making so many com-
plaints.

"Where is the letter to which that Is an an-
•wer?" a_>ke_ Mr. Untermyer.

"Destroyed." was the answer.
"Ah, you did not destroy the answer, did you?

In 1900 you told Belasco that you didn't believe
in Warfield?

"Yes."

Erlanger and Gruber Are Moved to
Rage by Untermyer.

In the Belaeco suit against Klaw & Erlart-er
account books of the firm were examined in
court yesterday by Samuel Untermyer. Mr. Be-
lasco's counsel, in an effort to prove that all
payments made by Mr. Belaseo for bookings of
"The Auctioneer" were credited to the firm, not
to Joseph Brooks. This. Mr. Untermyer said,
would show that Mr. Belasco had been in part-
nership with the firm, not with Brooks. Myer
W. Livingston. Klaw &Erlanger's auditor. Was
In the witness chair when an examination Of
the books began, and Abraham Gruber. the
firm's counsel, objected to the reading of any
items cot referring to the Belasco payments.

"What do you want Klaw A Erlanger to ad-
mit?" he finallyasked.
"Iwant you to make the admission." said Mr.

Untermyer. "that In February. March. April
and May, 1902. payments were made by Belasco
to Klaw &Erlanger; that they were credited to
their personal accounts, and that nothing passed
to the account of Brooks."

Mr. Gruber refused to maJte the admission,

and counsel took ur> the account Item by Item,
comparing the cancelled checks of Belasco with
the entry in the ledger.

The witness admitted that all the credits were
to the account of Klaw A Erlanger. thus going
far to sustain the claim ?f Belasco that Klaw 4
Erlanger were his partners, not Brooks.

After being harrassed by Mr. Gruber in every
possible way. Mr. Untermyer at last lost pa-
tience and said: "Ifyour honor willallow me.
Iwill show you the most extraordinary set of
books that was ever kept."

"That is uncalled for and unjust, and Iask
that it be expunged from the record; Imight
retaliate and make the same charges," said Mr.
Gruber.

BITTER TAUNTS IN COURT.

CHAtTFE'.'R.- t?«»f«:petei»t: aaasssas oper-
ator. H. C. 8.. S3V aut-av%

Elfßlcn BROS, 'require, seve«_| <esrra»
salesmen for their Vl.%tr.ms? department;

also busheltnen A»r!> Superintendent's
*•.B.SO to 19 a. 14

MAX. \u25a0»* want* work of any kiwi: honest,
sober trustworthy; city rsfereote ami

hoc* hotel or *!uh; clfy or s*»»n.ire. AT-
VKItTXSCB. !«Hall *:..Brco_l>a.

LOST.—Bankbook No. BSI.SOO. Bank for
Savings. »tO 4th-ave., New-Tork. Pay-

'\u25a0•«» sto;j>eU. PleMe return book to bank.

vf\
-

HATS.

SATURDAY, APRIL 15. 1905.-PAGES NINE TO SIXTEEN.
JOOKER'SACTSARIUHiNED
MORALITY ATTACKED.

UlSSCUn.—Eiaealsi. £-=r*»i3 gr*}'.!**.',
perfect knowledo cr «n::ai; \u25a0•<.>-:>.

•need to treat cry case, where »»_».ni
•ad _t«dlc«t sj-s—Uls asm ts •_\u25a0*; «*•
treat gentlemen at the** own r«i;i-nr«•
Mghest retereac**. ftTKUUa. I\u25a0\u25a0 Wait
~Jth-»t.

Mile.
MAX wishes position at anrUtlns: -_\u25a0__»

honest, reliable and sober; refer -«••.. J.
8.. SU East tSd-it.. "\u25a0irimrl

Slfß*tloS« IVmtr.!-7i!« ml "\u25a0«m*l»
—

Fear Use* umc aaaaadla- 24 woriai,
tats* tsaw_*as. 13 MM*;'-.—1 iwrtkM.
tO cesta. Ex:ee3:nr Zt itc:^<asd Ij»« :n%3
40 woads. tars* tsgarttass. S3 c*2t»; miv!ns—tto<sa, SO cental

'*' '* ** *°

I*AINTINO. paacrnsasws; kilsosrtalivr;
oaiy first claw. -Jty. cooat-r. KMOUt

40* tut t_*h-»t.. AHl'»m 17.
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